
kt.·;nk"n nf 1he Alummu :rn; familiar with I he phuto. 
gr.tphic ut lcnu of Ccorgc \V. Can.lner, who\ot "'Hrk 
Inn ofttn "PJl'tared in the tnJ~gazinc. Two or hi, 
pirwres cntTied in the Alumnus l~t )CU wen: 
~etcfCCd :.tl1fing 1 he IWC:nt)'-thr~ be!.t photc.H~ w :•pfX:lll' 
in 11lumni m;~g:•zinc.'ll in the Unicecl St11l ts ;ul<l Cr.e1:1• 
d:., One w:IS chc pol'tr:~it uf the mime ml che Man h 
tii\'CI' (•·cpl'oduoed in the lower righL hand mr11c•· ol 
thi~ month's cover); and the uthcr w;u :1 fHH' II'IIit 

nf 1>1•, Uunnhl OrummmHI. They were dHMCtl tu 
che 1\mericaa\ 1\lull\1\i Cuundl M••guinc CutnJH:Ii· 
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• 

tion 1111d were exhibited at the A1\C.: conference. 
George G:mlncr was the •!•(;I winner o( the N:t· 

tinnal <.:ollc.-gi~te !'hoLOgraphy Contt.sl. H e is a se1lior 
in the C<,lltgc or Aru ;md Science, majoring in 
anthropology. Ctorge, just turned u, w:u gr:uluattd 
(t'Oin New Hope High School, in UuW County, 
Penns) lvania, and became inte:ruted in photography 
as a me;.m or recording a wincer spent on a wilde:r
ne:u trapline in the Adirondack Mountains. Hi! 
varied experience includes hitchhiking acrot.S the U.S. 
and n .summer speru in Jap<m J1tSt ye.ar. l-Ie m:ade 

the trip to the F:u· £:1st on a tr.amp freighter, 1\mcri
o m owned but m:mued by Japanese creW1; the scene 
at right above was taken at sea. The photo at lefL 
above shows a mountain ''ilia~, Hokkaido, a large 
hot lprings resort on a northern island of Japan. Ill 
the center is a detail ol the Agriculture Building on 
the Univenity CIMJ>US. 

A shortage of Ganlner phoc.os in t.hl$ Usue U tlue 
to the: (act that tht roving )'OUng photognphtr made 
a motor scooter trip to Mexico in the summtr and 
was late getting b:a(·k, to Missouri. 
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